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!Sf»; I)elf] 111 tlie case referrefl to above. I  ’̂ yoiikl allow tlie appeal, and, 
astdo the tlenree of tlie lower ap]-)ellate Gourt, reBtore tbat 

fiiÂ Ai) of tlie Court of first iBstanee witn costs here and m the lower
S2TAX SisGir. appellate Court. ^

A ik jias , J.-™'T1)G finestioii raised by this appeal waŝ  consider- 
&} hj  lilt' in 2Iiilc]umd V. MvMa Pal Singh (^). F or the reasons 
given ill ii\v judgment in tluit ease I cfjiiciir with my brother Banerji 
ill thiiikii?g that this appeal should be allowed and ju  the order 
proposed by hiiiu

Appeal decreed.

' 1807.
In HP. 7,

Bffore Jllr. Jndice Sanei'ji and Mr. Jusiioe Aikman.
WAZI?^ 8WGH (Dctes.t>axt) b. THAKUR KISHORI RiWAWJI theotiqii 

SIIIB CIOrAL AND ANOTHETl (PlAINTIPFB) *
.'!(*# Wo. X II  o f  ISSl fN.-W, F . Ue.ut A ct) section 183— Civil Frocedure 

Code section (533—J?.etne!W o f  judgment—SecUon 623 o f the Code o f  
Cwil Troacihire not applicalle to cases %nd,er the Meni Aei.
Section f)2;j and tlie f  ollowmg sections of tlie Code of Civil Procaduro wliicii 

doal witli reviews of judgments liavo no application to suits and proceedings 
nniler the ?T.*W. P. ]?ent Act, 1881.

Wh(jt’« section 185 of Aot No. XII of 1881 applies# it is oniy in eases where 
tlierc if? no right of appeal that a review eajj be granted, aad that only on the 
Bpedal gronud provided for in the Act itself.

The iactii oi“ this case siiflicieiitly appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

iKibn CJiaQidar Miiherjiy for the appellant.
The respomleats were not represented.
1>a:veeji iuii.1 AiiarAX, JJ.—This was a suit for profits by a 

co-bLutoi' tigaiuhl the lambardar under cl. (b) of section 93 of Act 
No. XII of 1881. Tiie claim was to recover Rs. 104-12-6. On 
the 2Sth of ;̂ Iay, 1693, the Court of first instance ma?le a decree 
ill favour of the plaintiffs for Us, 15-12-5. The plaintiii did not 
appeal from that decree, although an appeal lay under section 189

* Sepond Appeal JTo. SS4 of 1895 from a decree of H. G, Peai'se, Esq., 0 S:f 
District .Tiulge of Agra, dated the l9Hi February 1895, confirming a decree o f ’ 
^I^shi Ifarain Singh, Assistant Collector of Muttra, dated tlie 29th Septeinhor

(2) Weekly JSTotos, 1806, page 100,
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of the Act. ' He, hoAvever, applied on the 2nd of July 1893, for a 
review of the juc%ment of the Court of first instance under sectiou 
628 of the Code of Civil Procedure, That Court grautod the ap
plication, modified its decree and mtidc a decree in favour of the 
plaintiffs for Es. 37-2-9. From this decree the defendaiit appealed 
to tjie District Judgcy, who affirmed the decree passed on the review. 
The defendant has preferred this second appeal; aud he urges in this 
Court, as he 4id in the Court below, that section 623 did not apply, 
and that the Court of first instance was not oompoteut to review 
its judgment. In our opinion this plea must prevail. Tiie pro
visions of the Code of Civil Procedure no doubt apply to prooeed- 
ings under the Eent Act when the Act itself is silent; but we find 
that in the matter of review of judgment the Act contains special 
provisions. Section 185 provides that in a suit in which the judg« 
ment of the Collector of the District is final, he may order the re
hearing of a suit upon the ground of the discovery of new evidence 
and on no other ground. That section differs from section 023 
of the Code of Civil Procedure in two respects. It authorizes the 
Court to grant a review of judgment only in a suit in which the 
judgment is final, and it limits the ground for review to that of 
the discovery of new evidence. This, in our opinion, is n clear 
indication of the intention of the Legislature thnt the provisions 
of section 623 should not apply to a suit in a Court o f  Eevenao. 
It is also clear from the provisions of sections 201A and 201B, 
that in thl3 case of orders passed upon applications a review of 
judgment is allowable only when the orders are final and no appeal 
lies from them. A comparison of these sections with section 188 
confirms us in our opinion that what the Legislature intended was 
that where there was a right of appeal there should be no right feo 
apply for a review of judgment It is only in oases where there is 
no right of appeal that a review pan be granted, and that only on 
the special ground provided for in. the Act itself. The provisions 
of the sections (Quoted show that in the matter of review the Bent 
Act is not silent; consequently section 623 and the following 
sections of the Code of Civil Procedure which deal with reviews
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o f  juclgmouts have no application to suits and proceedings under 
the Eeut Act. Tlie Assistant Collector was tlieiefore wrong in 
reviewing his jndgmeufc and in modifying tiie decree wliioli ke 
niivde on the 2Utii of May 1893. Tb.e plaintiffs ongiit to have 
sought tlicir remedy by appeal. We set aside the decrees below 
and restore the decree of the Assistant Collecj;pr, dated the 29th 
of Miiy 1S93. The appellant will get the costs incurred by him 
here and in the Courts below subseq_uent to the 29th of May 1893.

A;ppeal decreed.

Before Mir, Jmiioe Banerji and Mr. Justice Aihmm,
HUEO SIA'GH AJTD Ol'HEES (PlAINTmS) V. JEOKI AND OXHBBS

(Defend AHTS).^
Act No, X V  o f  1877 (In.dian Limitation A ct), Sch. ii, Art, 125— 

tion^-AliemiioTi-^Iiecree in a eollusim suit against a Eindit widow.
Held that tho actioa of a Hiudu widow in causing a collusiye suit to be 

brouglit against her and conf easing judgmeat tlieroia wlieteby the plaintiff in 
ttat suit got a decree for possession of properfcjf of which the widow was in 
possession holding a Hindu, widow’s estate, amounted to an “  alienation”  of such 
property within the meaning of article 125 of the second schedule of Act 
Ko. XT of

This was a suit for a declaration that an alienation made by 
a Hindu widow o f property which had been of her husband in 
his lifetime would not afteci the interests of the plaintiffs as 
reversioners. The relationship of the parties inter se is shown 
by the subjoined genealogical table

Eam DAyAI.

Mahar̂  Singh, ladraj. Amin Chand. Nain Sukh 
(D. S. P.)

Shah Mai

Mala Ghasi
(def«ndaiifi), (defeadaat). Jeon’i (widow, 

defeadaafc).

Quiab.

r
Eai Siagh 
(plaintiff).

Sheo Singh 
(plaintiff).

1
Shibba

(plaintiff).

Pati Bam.

Second Appeal 2To. 606 of 1895 from a decree of H, Bateman, Esq., 
0̂  Saharanpur, dated the 1st February, 1895, confirming a decree

* ^  Ahmad-uii&h, Subosdin&te Judge of^aharaapor. dated the 16th
April 1894,


